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The Concert rit the Chutrcli of England Instittt on Tucsday
drcw a crowded rooin in spite of the bcasitly wcatlîer. WVc inisticd
Mr. Sabiedki's unisse front the programme, wvhîich wns cnet ne
folIows:

1.-Qtuartette.....................
Mr. Wi§well, Mr. Piilhips, Mr. Norman, Mr. Mis.

12.-Song- Il Wiat Will Yora do Without Me," ........ '1'ilo Mfaflei
Mr. Ilatiailis.

........... " l3 olero, Mcrce uliletti amielie," .... ...... Verdi
(1 Vespri Sicilliani)
Miss Louise Laine.

4.-Song. "TltieDiver,"... ......... de
Mr. Narman.

5.-Violin Solo. IlBarat-oic," . .................... Spolir
Miss (i. Treinaime.

O.-DieL. Il 1 feel tlay Angel Spirit,". ... rac-lfnu
Miss Laine andl Mas. Tavlor.

7.-Piaaîo Solo. IlLaSylplale,".........Paelaaann
Mliss Mlorrow,.

8. -Song. "1'Tis better 50.................aon
Mr. Gillis.

9.-Soaîg. « My Ladys Bower,".......Hope Te-?iille
Mms. Taylor.

Io.-Song. "lTha Rose Song,"..........S r
(Freins King Rcne's Iagae

Miss Louise Laîine.
1 I.-Soîg. " The Distant Shmore," ........... Sir A. Saa!Iivaai

Mr. Hutclîins.
12.-Quartette ........................................

Mr. Wisweil, Mtr. Plililip8, 24r. Normnan. Mr. Moais.
Gon) SAVE TUE QuEsaw.

In collccting aur reminiscenees, we feel inelincti to stnrt off with
Misrs Morrow anti Mr. Hutchins ;-Miss Maîrrow, because hers
was one o? the most sauceceseful piano eolaîs we rcmnembcr hcnring ut
a rniixd concert.-a good sclccticii, pertectly playeti. Why Mr.
Hutchins cornes second it is more difficult to explasin, except, per.
laps, that we hiat already sortie impression of the ather penformers
while we hati none whatever o? Mr. Hutchins, and went for the
express purpose of getting eue. Anti wc got it :-M;Nr. Hutchins
lins, andi cescrves, ai high place ini oua musical wonld, for hie is a fine
o'agnist, anti we welcoane hiîîî eortiîally. But cousidereti inpirtially
.sa a Tcnor, ive do not think Mr. Hutehins deserves two nisnbera in
a C. E. 1. Concert programaime, andi we are not at ail sure duint hie
aiesec~ves one. At any rate, it i. hardiy judicious to inelude two
tenors of sucli different grades, as Mr. Hutchins andi Mr. Gillis in
the saine programme.

Probably tiais is the last time we saaI hear Miss Laine siug tiis
senson, but we shall nut forget lier, even fltough it be niany seasans
before she coines agaîn.

Such musical imnpre.ssions as are gnineti in a amall city like
Hnlifax are as, a rule îvcak enough, anti casily effaceti; but we
venutmre ta> thîink thînt Mliss Laine's; renalering of the selection f rom
Verdi anti '0 R)ush ihe, my babe, (giveri as an encore to The c 
.Song), will renmain long in the recollections of those who romain in
lialilax. Wc are aircatiy wondering when our favourite will vi8it
us again, nnd hoping ehe wilI keep Tue*day's programmeo and give
us the samne olal songe nain ns a souvenir.

Mr. Norman has a very good voice,-verl goot; iu fact, one of
f ur beet basa voices, but wanting in style. A couple of nionthia

wvith a llrst-cass teacher woîîld place hlm in a diffetrent cias
altogether. Mrs. Taylor sang ccMy Lndy's Bower" adanirably,
anti titi her part welI -uths duet- with- Miss Laine.

Mies Gladys Trentaine, too, piaycd- a very important part in
tic ovening'8 entertainaneunt, both as soloist and accompaniat. The
Quartette. ' l gooti, but wc- would suggest that thre perlormers woula
do wcll to inercase tîteir nuraber, anti make them8elves the nucleus
of a reglulhr maie voice choir. A 8trang mien 8 choir witli one or
two good faieuoe can- produce effi2cts 'quite out ot the reach of
nîixed chorusca, anal would bo very popular if once orgauized.

The [liffix girls rire flot tie only Nova Seotiames wlio carry
off snval offiers ais liut;hantis. WVc invc just reccÏvCt nu ainnouince-
nient of the marringoe o? Miîts Hnrrictte Blanchard, youngest
ditaugter of the lite Mr. J. F. Blanchard of 'Iruro, to Capt.ain J.
G. Jones, R~. N., of H. M. S. Malabar. The îvcdduaîg took place
nt St. M-ary's, Alveretnke, the lIon. nnd 1ev. Àllan Brodrick
officîatintr.

'rie closing exercises of the Sehool for the Blindi took place on
Mondny nfternoon anti drew si large and inihientiril meeting, in 8pite
of the m»nny other Jîolidaav attractions. It telle reinsnrk:îblv weil
for Halifax thnt such Institutions nis the School for the Blindi arc
îeever neglc.cted. Among those on the platform on Monilay %vere
Mr. W. C. Silvcr, Principal Anderson (of the Prince of Wnles'
College, Charlnttetown), Rcv. Dr. Psirtridge andi 1ev. Mr. Adams.
The cistes exercites wcre vcry interesting, andi gave clear evidence
of -ooti îork and excellent discipline. The prizes givens were as
ftnllows:
Literary Deparinient:

Ist prizo-Jaines Ljphan, of Prosser »Brook, N. B3.
2nd prize-Freela Katilback, of New Geranany, N S.

Jetu or Divi*ion :
lst prize-Marta Rlobinson, o? Glengary, N. S.
2iffl 1prize-Georg,,e Steele, of Steivineke.

let. prize-Stepliin .J. Harilvail.
2nid 1rize-isabllii Daîrlinan, o? Springhill).

Afier the distribution, Mr. Silver presenteai Mr. Montigue
Wnrren witlî a liandare cornet, tlae gift of the pupilsanmd oflicers
of the lIstituation. Mr. Waîrren is a gratinate of the Schoo'l, and
ia now doir.g well as a piano tuner; hie career throughourt lias
refiecteti greait credit on the Sehiool that trained lîim, ani tlîe
present puapils in that schtool arc not behini lmanti in recognizing
lais ability muid perseverrince.

After several speeches from the visitorar, and a fareweil chortis
frni the choir. the asscanbly disperseti to inspect the buildings,
nti ail <agrenti that titey hiadt speait a picusmînt andl instruactive after-
noon.

Trhe O<adian( Qetce>js latcst coinpctition is proving highly
intcreatingr to readerb as well as to comipetitors. The prize ia for the
hest dinner mîenuî, whole cost for six persons flot to execeed $1 50.
We 'vorld lilce to point out eue great fiaw in the conditions of the
comapetition ;-no allownnsce whantevcr is made for the fact that the
pricca of lîxuries vary greatly in different parts of titis continent.
For instance, a Haligonians house-keeper can't nttcmpt anything
mucli iu the way of dieert, While a Califoraîlain eaus put dowu such
items ns f resh penches anal apricots 10 cts., white and reti grapes
12 cents, etc.

Loolcing over the menus publisheti so far, we cannot hclp feel-
ing that if as mnucli arkiil were shown in cooking tlîe dinners as is
showu ini cooicing the prices, any one of them %vould serve well
enough. For inatance, one housekeeper pute down cfuickens (for six
people, nmmd yotî) 25cts., creamn 5ets., bnnas 15ets., 6 eggs 5cts.,
and so, on. Now, our cookery editor, who knows something about
these insttere, says ho cou1d eat ail the chickens, cream, bananas
anti eggs that ears ho bought in Halifax for 50 cents single-handeti.
andi woulti bc ready te do a beefsteak on top. 0f course, the menu
in question is flot sent from Halifax, but we contenti that it is
tînfhir to expeet Hatlifax to compete with places (if there bc any)
wlierc sucli prices as the above hold good. The adjudicators will
needl ta bc prctty clever mea to make allowances for the various
conditions of"plcnty in diffécrent parts o? the Anierican continent.

Mas. Frank Douil gave two parties this week, one on Mouay
for the young folks, and one for children ou Tuesdny ; both
thîorotsghiy succesaful in every way.

The WVandercra have arranges] a 1tatch with the Regiment for
to-miorrow, .'îd ç-M in ail probahility 8ent ia tessin up ta Truro ou
July let.


